CLEAN FILL PERMIT

DATE: ____________________ RENEWAL DATE: ____________________

(Permits are subject to review and must be in compliance with current requirements in effect at that time. Permits may be revoked by City at any time if site work or land uses are in violation of City Ordinances.)

(Name of company or person) ____________________ (Daytime phone number) ____________________

(Address)

is hereby authorized to dump or allow dumping of clean fill at the following site:

This permit is subject to the following conditions:

1. Permittee shall proceed in accordance with all provisions of Permittee’s application for clean fill permit.

2. Permittee shall comply with all laws of the State of Missouri and all ordinances and regulations of the City of Columbia, Missouri pertaining to clean fill and land disturbance (Chapter 12-A).

3. Erosion control shall be installed and maintained per the land disturbance plan prepared by ______________________, dated ______________________ ________.

4. The clean fill site shall not be left in a rough or unleveled condition for more than ten (10) consecutive days.

5. The clean fill site shall be seeded and mulched within thirty (30) days after becoming an inactive site. (A clean fill site which does not receive clean fill for thirty (30) days is an inactive site.)

6. This permit is valid for ________ days.

Property owner: ____________________________ Printed name ____________________________

Approved by: ____________________________

Public Works Engineering

The Public Works Department may require soil testing on any site where fill has been placed which may have a street or structure constructed on it in the future.